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The s€nate voted unanimously todry to confirm Washington litigator Amy Berman .rad<son to a judgeship on the US. District court for the District of columbia.
Jackson, a partner at Trcut cacheris and a forrner assistant u.s. attomey in the District, is the second nominee for the court to win senate confirmation this week.
Judge James "Jeb" Boasberg, pr€viously a D.c. superior courtjudge, was eonlirmed on Monday.

The vote in favor of Jackson was 97-o, with little debate. sen. Patrick l,eahy (D.vt.), the chairman of the sbnate Judiciary crmmittee, saidthe Senate should have
acted on the nomination last year.

Jackson' pictured above' is the fourth Obama appointee to Washingtont federal trial court. she's been a partner at Tmut cacheris since zooo, and among the cases
she worked on was the defense of fonner Rep. william Jefferson (Dla.), whom ajury convicted on comrption charges in zoo9. She was a partner at venable in
Washington from 1988 to r99S.

National Law Journal photo by Diqo M. R.<t-fttchi.
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